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3 Custom-tailored valved conduit for complex aortic root disease
George Krasopoulos, MD, Tirone E. David, MD, and Susan Armstrong, MSc, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada
Commercially available conduits containing a valve are not always suitable for simultaneous
reconstruction of LVOT and replacement of the aortic root. This article describes the
experience with 27 patients who had a custom-tailored Dacron graft to repair the defect in the
aortoventricular junction.
8 Spatiotemporal patterns of smooth muscle cell changes in ascending aortic
dilatation with bicuspid and tricuspid aortic valve stenosis: Focus on cell–
matrix signaling
Alessandro Della Corte, MD, Cesare Quarto, MD, Ciro Bancone, MD, Clotilde Castaldo, MD,
Franca Di Meglio, MD, Daria Nurzynska, MD, Luca S. De Santo, MD,
Marisa De Feo, MD, PhD, Michelangelo Scardone, MD, Stefania Montagnani, MD, and
Maurizio Cotrufo, MD, Naples, Italy
Different spatiotemporal patterns of SMC apoptosis and ECM changes were observed in aortic
dilations associated with BAV versus TAV stenosis. At the greater curvature of the ascending
aorta with BAV, earlier matrix disarray and signs of matrix-dependent proapoptotic signaling
were found to occur before overt aortic enlargement.
19 Aortic valve replacement with Toronto SPV bioprosthesis: Optimal patient
survival but suboptimal valve durability
Tirone E. David, MD, Christopher M. Feindel, MD, Joanne Bos, RN, Joan Ivanov, PhD, and
Susan Armstrong, MSc, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
AVR with the Toronto SPV bioprosthesis has provided optimal patient survival and
symptomatic improvement but suboptimal valve durability. The freedom from SVD as assessed
by echocardiography was 69%  4% at 12 years.
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25 Less-invasive and highly effective method for preventing methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus graft infection by local sustained release of
vancomycin
Hisashi Sakaguchi, MD, Akira Marui, MD, PhD, Keiichi Hirose, MD, PhD,
Takamasa Nomura, PhD, Yoshio Arai, MD, PhD, Shyamal Chandra Bir, MD,
Yuhong Huang, MD, Jiro Esaki, MD, Yasuhiko Tabata, PhD, DMSc, Dpharm,
Tadashi Ikeda, MD, PhD, and Masashi Komeda, MD, PhD, Kyoto, Japan
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) graft infection is one of the most serious
complications of vascular surgery. We have developed a sheet that enabled sustained release of
vancomycin and investigated its effectiveness against MRSA graft infection. The vancomycin
sheet reduced MRSA count in the infected vascular graft, prevented sepsis, and drastically
improved survival rates.
32 Sternal microcirculation after skeletonized versus pedicled harvesting of the
internal thoracic artery: A randomized study
Hiroyuki Kamiya, MD, Payam Akhyari, MD, Andreas Martens, MD, Matthias Karck, MD,
Axel Haverich, MD, and Artur Lichtenberg, MD, Heidelberg and Hannover, Germany
Skeletonization had no advantage in improving presternal microcirculation. The damage of the
tissue microcirculation in the middle and lower retrosternal area is significantly less after
skeletonized internal thoracic artery harvesting compared with that after pedicled harvesting.
General Thoracic
Surgery (GTS)
38 Diaphragmatic hernias after sequential left ventricular assist device
explantation and orthotopic heart transplant: Early results of laparoscopic
repair with polytetrafluoroethylene
Shawn S. Groth, MD, Bryan A. Whitson, MD, Jonathan D’Cunha, MD, PhD,
Rafael S. Andrade, MD, and Michael A. Maddaus, MD, Minneapolis, Minn
We present the first series of laparoscopic repair of diaphragmatic hernias resulting from left
ventricular assist device explantation. Laparoscopic repair of these hernias with
polytetrafluoroethylene can be performed with minimal morbidity, a brief length of stay, and
excellent short-term results.
44 Pathologic stage I non–small cell lung cancer with high levels of
preoperative serum carcinoembryonic antigen: Clinicopathologic
characteristics and prognosis
Haruhisa Matsuguma, MD, Rie Nakahara, MD, Seiji Igarashi, MD, Yoshinori Ishikawa, MD,
Haruko Suzuki, MD, Naoto Miyazawa, MD, Satoshi Honjo, MD, and Kohei Yokoi, MD,
Utsunomiya, Nagoya, and Oomuta, Japan
The purpose of this retrospective study was to clarify the clinicopathologic characteristics and
prognosis of patients with resected pathologic stage I NSCLC who had high preoperative serum
CEA levels but normal levels after surgery.
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50 Consequences of a selective approach toward pulmonary valve replacement
in adult patients with tetralogy of Fallot and pulmonary regurgitation
Folkert J. Meijboom, MD, PhD, Jolien W. Roos-Hesselink, MD, PhD, Jackie S. McGhie,
Silja E. C. Spitaels, MD, PhD, Ron T. van Domburg, MS, PhD, Lisbeth M. W. J. Utens, PhD,
Maarten L. Simoons, MD, PhD, and Ad J. J. C. Bogers, MD, PhD, Rotterdam, The Netherlands
The policy of referring only symptomatic patients with severe pulmonary regurgitation after
surgical correction of tetralogy of Fallot in childhood pulmonary valve replacement (PVR) and
refraining from PVR in asymptomatic patients led to a satisfactory result in 73% of the patients
up to 27  3 years after surgery.
56 Hemidiaphragm plication after repair of congenital heart defects in
children: Quantitative return of diaphragm function over time
Craig J. Baker, MD, Valy Boulom, MS, Brian L. Reemtsen, MD, Robert C. Rollins, MD,
Vaughn A. Starnes, MD, and Winfield J. Wells, MD, Los Angeles, Calif
Phrenic nerve injury and hemidiaphragm paresis lead to morbidity in children undergoing repair
of congenital heart defects. We reviewed 46 consecutive patients who underwent
hemidiaphragm plication. The plicated diaphragm demonstrated return of function that
improved over time. This is the first study to numerically quantitate the degree of diaphragm
recovery.
62 Angular (Gothic) aortic arch leads to enhanced systolic wave reflection,
central aortic stiffness, and increased left ventricular mass late after aortic
coarctation repair: Evaluation with magnetic resonance flow mapping
Phalla Ou, MD, David S. Celermajer, MBBS, DSc, FRACP, Olivier Raisky, MD,
Odile Jolivet, PhD, Fanny Buyens, MS, Alain Herment, PhD, Daniel Sidi, MD, PhD,
Damien Bonnet, MD, PhD, and Elie Mousseaux, MD, PhD, Paris, France, and Sydney,
Australia
Angulated Gothic aortic arch is associated with increased systolic wave reflection and loss of
energy across the arch, as well as increased central aortic stiffness and left ventricular mass
index. These findings explain (at least in part) the association between this pattern of arch
geometry and late hypertension at rest and exercise in postoperative coarctation subjects.
69 Histopathologic changes in ascending aorta and risk factors related to
histopathologic conditions and aortic dilatation in patients with tetralogy of
Fallot
Ujjwal K. Chowdhury, MCh, Diplomate NB, Anand K. Mishra, MS,
Ruma Ray, MD, MRC (Path), Mani Kalaivani, MSc (Biostatistics), Srikrishna M. Reddy, MS,
and Panangipalli Venugopal, MCh, New Delhi, India
Histopathologic examination of specimens of aortic wall from 98 patients undergoing
intracardiac repair of TOF revealed significant loss of lamellar units and pre-existing intrinsic
degenerative changes that were present in infancy and were more pronounced in older patients.
The risk factors for aortic dilatation and regurgitation seen in these patients relate to intrinsic
medial abnormalities coupled with long-standing volume overload of the ascending aorta.
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78 The effect of ductal diameter on surgical and medical closure of patent
ductus arteriosus in preterm neonates: Size matters
Scott Tschuppert, Carsten Doell, MD, Romaine Arlettaz-Mieth, MD, Oskar Baenziger, MD,
Valentin Rousson, PhD, Christian Balmer, MD, Rene´ Prêtre, MD, and
Ali Dodge-Khatami, MD, PhD, Zurich, Switzerland
In premature neonates with a hemodynamically significant patent ductus arteriosus (PDA), an
index of PDA diameter2 (in square millimeters)/birth weight (in kilograms) with a cutoff value
at 9 mm2/kg, could help to decide when earlier surgical closure might improve and expedite
outcome and reduce assisted respiration and hospitalization times.
83 The influence of systemic hemodynamics and oxygen transport on cerebral
oxygen saturation in neonates after the Norwood procedure
Jia Li, MD, PhD, Gencheng Zhang, MD, PhD, Helen Holtby, MD,
Anne-Marie Guerguerian, MD, Sally Cai, Tilman Humpl, MD, Christopher A. Caldarone, MD,
Andrew N. Redington, MD, and Glen S. Van Arsdell, MD, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Cerebral oxygen saturation decreased significantly in neonates during the early postoperative
period after the Norwood procedure and was significantly influenced by systemic hemodynamic
and metabolic events. As such, hemodynamic interventions to modify systemic oxygen
transport may provide further opportunities to reduce the risk of cerebral ischemia and improve
neurodevelopmental outcomes.
91 Genetic factors are important determinants of neurodevelopmental outcome
after repair of tetralogy of Fallot
Ilana Zeltser, MD, Gail P. Jarvik, MD, PhD, Judy Bernbaum, MD, Gil Wernovsky, MD,
Alex S. Nord, BA, Marsha Gerdes, PhD, Elaine Zackai, MD, Robert Clancy, MD,
Susan C. Nicolson, MD, Thomas L. Spray, MD, and J. William Gaynor, MD, Dallas, Tex,
Seattle, Wash, and Philadelphia, Pa
This study evaluated the neurodevelopmental outcome of children after neonatal and infant
repair of tetralogy of Fallot. At 1 year of age, there was a significant incidence of
neurodevelopmental dysfunction after repair of TOF. Coexisting genetic syndromes and the
APOE 2 allele predicted adverse neurologic sequelae and explained some interindividual
differences in outcome.
98 N-terminal B-type natriuretic peptide levels in pediatric patients with
congestive heart failure undergoing cardiac surgery
Rowan Walsh, MD, Clark Boyer, MD, Jared LaCorte, MD, Vincent Parnell, MD,
Cristina Sison, PhD, Devyani Chowdhury, MD, and Kaie Ojamaa, PhD, New Hyde Park and
Manhasset, New York
Circulating N-terminal B-type natriuretic peptide (N-BNP) levels were measured in pediatric
patients undergoing surgical repair of congenital heart lesions with left ventricular volume
overload. Higher preoperative N-BNP levels predicted increased duration of stay in the
intensive care unit and correlated significantly with duration of mechanical ventilation and
increased oxygen requirement in the immediate postoperative period. Plasma N-BNP reached
maximum levels within 12 to 24 hours after surgical intervention, and multivariable regression
analysis showed that peak N-BNP levels predicted the intensity of postoperative medical
management.
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106 Mixed total anomalous pulmonary venous connection: Anatomic variations,
surgical approach, techniques, and results
Ujjwal K. Chowdhury, MCh, Diplomate NB, Balram Airan, MCh, Amber Malhotra, MS,
Akshay K. Bisoi, MCh, Anita Saxena, DM, Shyam S. Kothari, DM, FACC,
Mani Kalaivani, MSc. (Biostatistics), and Panangipalli Venugopal, MCh, New Delhi, India
Fifty-seven consecutive patients with mixed TAPVC undergoing rechanneling were studied to
identify the morphologic characteristics and other risk factors for continuing high mortality





117 Atorvastatin impairs the myocardial angiogenic response to chronic ischemia
in normocholesterolemic swine
Munir Boodhwani, MD, MMSc, Shigetoshi Mieno, MD, Jun Feng, MD, PhD,
Neel R. Sodha, MD, Richard T. Clements, PhD, Shu-Hua Xu, PhD, and Frank W. Sellke, MD,
Boston, Mass
Statins are used routinely in patients with coronary artery disease and have biphasic and dose-
dependent effects on angiogenesis in vitro. We demonstrate that high-dose statins have anti-
angiogenic effects in normocholesterolemic swine. Impaired growth factor signaling, chronic
Akt activation, and increased endostatin expression may account for these functional
observations.
123 Cyclosporine A prevents apoptosis-related mitochondrial dysfunction after
neonatal cardioplegic arrest
Norihiko Oka, MD, Lixing Wang, MD, PhD, Wenyu Mi, MD, Wei Zhu, MD, Osami Honjo, MD,
and Christopher A. Caldarone, MD, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Cyclosporine A inhibits apoptosis-related alterations in mitochondrial structure and function 6
hours after cardioplegic arrest in neonatal pigs. Preservation of mitochondrial integrity through
mediation of apoptosis-related mechanisms may represent an important strategy to add to our
current myocardial protection armamentarium.
131 Isoprostanes constrict human radial artery by stimulation of thromboxane
receptors, Ca2 release, and RhoA activation
Irem Mueed, PhD, Tracy Tazzeo, BSc, Ciaqiong Liu, BSc, Evi Pertens, BSc,
Yongde Zhang, PhD, Irene Cybulski, MD, Lloyd Semelhago, MD, Joseph Noora, MD,
Andre Lamy, MD, Kevin Teoh, MD, Victor Chu, MD, and Luke J. Janssen, PhD, Hamilton,
Ontario, Canada
Isoprostanes (peroxidative breakdown products of membrane lipids) accumulate in CABG
surgery and elicit powerful vasoconstriction (more than that of alpha-adrenergic stimulation) by
activation of thromboxane receptors, release of internal Ca2, and activation of Rho-kinase.
Current perioperative graft treatment regimens do not address this issue.
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139 Nonischemic myocardial acidosis adversely affects microvascular and
myocardial function and triggers apoptosis during cardioplegia
Kamal R. Khabbaz, MD, Jun Feng, MD, PhD, Munir Boodhwani, MD,
Richard T. Clements, PhD, Cesario Bianchi, MD, PhD, and Frank W. Sellke, MD,
Boston, Mass
Myocardial acidosis, independent of ischemia, adversely affects microvascular and myocardial
function and triggers apoptosis. Avoidance of myocardial acidosis during cardiac surgery may
protect against the adverse long-term outcomes of myocardial apoptosis.
Cardiothoracic
Transplantation (TX)
147 Predicting survival among high-risk pediatric cardiac transplant recipients:
An analysis of the United Network for Organ Sharing database
Ryan R. Davies, MD, Mark J. Russo, MD, MS, Seema Mital, MD, Timothy M. Martens, MD,
Robert S. Sorabella, BA, Kimberly N. Hong, MHSA, Annetine C. Gelijns, PhD,
Alan J. Moskowitz, MD, Jan M. Quaegebeur, MD, Ralph S. Mosca, MD, and
Jonathan M. Chen, MD, New York, NY, and Toronto, Ontario, Canada
An analysis of 3529 heart transplant recipients aged less than 21 years from the UNOS
database was undertaken to assess the impact of high-risk criteria on survival. The effect of
individual factors varied, but increasing numbers of criteria resulted in a cumulative increase in
mortality.
156 Additive protection against lung ischemia-reperfusion injury by adenosine
A2A receptor activation before procurement and during reperfusion
Leo M. Gazoni, MD, Victor E. Laubach, PhD, Daniel P. Mulloy, BS, A. Bellizzi, MD,
Eric B. Unger, BS, Joel Linden, PhD, Peter I. Ellman, MD, Turner C. Lisle, MD, and
Irving L. Kron, MD, Charlottesville, Va
Pharmacologic activation of the A2AR before lung ischemia adds to protection conferred by
A2AR activation during reperfusion in an isolated, ventilated, ex vivo blood-perfused rabbit
lung model of transplantation.
166 The impact of the lung allocation score on short-term transplantation
outcomes: A multicenter study
Benjamin D. Kozower, MD, Bryan F. Meyers, MD, Michael A. Smith, MD,
Nilto C. De Oliveira, MD, Stephen D. Cassivi, MD, Tracey J. Guthrie, RN,
Honkung Wang, PhD, Beverly J. Ryan, ACNP, K. Robert Shen, MD, Thomas M. Daniel, MD,
and David R. Jones, MD, Charlottesville, Va, St Louis, Mo, Los Angeles, Calif, Madison, Wis,
and Rochester, Minn
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the impact of the LAS on lung transplantation
outcomes. The LAS has dramatically reduced waiting times and altered the distribution of
diseases for which transplantation is done. Recipients have increased rates of primary graft
dysfunction, but hospital mortality and 1-year survival have not been adversely affected.
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172 Inhibition of protein kinase C improves myocardial -adrenergic receptor
signaling and ventricular function in a model of myocardial preservation
Karen M. D’Souza, PhD, Natalia N. Petrashevskaya, PhD, Walter H. Merrill, MD, and
Shahab A. Akhter, MD, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Baltimore, Md
Protein kinase C (PKC) is a predominant PKC isoform in the heart. Inhibition of PKC
activity appears to be a contributory mechanism in myocardial protection with cold cardioplegic
arrest followed by normothermic reperfusion. PKC can activate the G protein–coupled




180 Reliability of risk algorithms in predicting early and late operative outcomes
in high-risk patients undergoing aortic valve replacement
Todd M. Dewey, MD, David Brown, MD, William H. Ryan, MD, Morley A. Herbert, PhD,
Syma L. Prince, RN, and Michael J. Mack, MD, Dallas, Tex
We compared the accuracy of the STS Predicted Risk of Mortality, EuroSCORE logistic and
additive scores, and Ambler Risk Score to predict perioperative and long-term mortality after
isolated AVR for AS.
188 Worldwide surgical experience with the Paracor HeartNet cardiac restraint
device
Charles T. Klodell, Jr, MD, Juan M. Aranda, Jr, MD, David C. McGiffin, MD,
Barry K. Rayburn, MD, Benjamin Sun, MD, William T. Abraham, MD, Walter E. Pae, Jr, MD,
John P. Boehmer, MD, Helmut Klein, MD, and Christof Huth, MD, Gainesville, Fla,
Birmingham, Ala, Columbus, Ohio, Hershey, Pa, and Magdeburg, Germany
The current worldwide experience with the Paracor HeartNet device is reviewed. Successful
surgical implantation of the device occurred in 98% of patients, with few associated adverse
events. These initial findings support the conduct of a pivotal trial.
196 Effects of visual force feedback on robot-assisted surgical task performance
Carol E. Reiley, MS, Takintope Akinbiyi, MS, Darius Burschka, PhD,
David C. Chang, PhD, MPH, MBA, Allison M. Okamura, PhD, and David D. Yuh, MD,
Baltimore, Md, and Munich, Germany
A da Vinci surgical robotic system equipped with force sensors was used to assess the impact
of visual force feedback on task performances by novice and experienced robotic surgeons. We
found that force feedback conferred measurable performance benefits among novice robotic
surgeons but not among experienced surgeons.
Brief Communications 203 Thrombus formation in a HeartMate II left ventricular assist device
Anna Lassia Meyer, MD, Christian Kuehn, MD, Ju¨rgen Weidemann, MD, Doris Malehsa, MD,
Christoph Bara, MD, Stefan Fischer, MD, MSc, Axel Haverich, MD, and Martin Stru¨ber, MD,
Hannover, Germany
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205 The acute and chronic effects of bullectomy on cardiovascular function at
rest and during exercise
Nathaniel Marchetti, DO, Katharine T. Criner, BS, Michael F. Keresztury, MD,
Satoshi Furukawa, MD, and Gerard J. Criner, MD, Philadelphia, Pa
206 Intrathoracic migration of a breast prosthesis after thoracotomy
Akash M. Mehta, MD, Martin P. L. Bard, MD, PhD, Alexander van Straten, MD,
Imko van Beijeren, MD, and Herman Rijna, MD, PhD, Haarlem, The Netherlands
208 Partial lobar torsion secondary to traumatic hemothorax
Stefano Schena, MD, PhD, Nirmal K. Veeramachaneni, MD, Sanjeev Bhalla, MD,
Fernando R. Gutierrez, MD, G. Alexander Patterson, MD, and Daniel Kreisel, MD, PhD,
St Louis, Mo
210 What happens after pneumonectomy? A prospective study using the
transpulmonary thermodilution method
Francesco Leo, MD, PhD, Marco Tullii, MD, Laura Della Grazia, MD, Anna Attanasio, MD,
Antonella Tosoni, MD, Gianfranco Manfredi, MD, Marco Venturino, MD, and
Lorenzo Spaggiari, MD, PhD, Milan, Italy
212 Hernia of Morgagni: Case report
Jared M. Huston, MD, Heather King, MD, Alison Maresh, MD, David Liska, MD,
Jeffrey L. Port, MD, Nasser K. Altorki, MD, and Paul C. Lee, MD, New York, NY
214 Stable partial dehiscence of aortic homograft inserted freehand by using the
subcoronary intra-aortic root noncoronary sinus Ross scallop inclusion
technique
Richard Hopkins, MD, Howard Gitter, MD, Jeffrey Stave, DO, Arthur Bert, MD, and
Michael Atalay, MD, Kansas City, Mo, Philadelphia, Pa, Des Moines, Iowa, and
Providence, RI
216 An alternative approach for chest drainage after cardiac surgery: Redon
drains
Marek Gwozdziewicz, MD, PhD, Petr Ne˘mec, MD, PhD, and Andrea Steriovsky, MD, Olomouc,
Czech Republic
218 Rupture of fibrous bands associated with aortic root dilatation
Masaru Yoshikai, MD, Hiroyuki Ohnishi, MD, Hideyuki Fumoto, MD, and
Tadashi Yamamoto, MD, Fukuoka, Japan
220 Extra-anatomic bypass of the superior vena cava after successful stenting for
fibrosing mediastinitis
Eugenio Pompeo, MD, Franco Stella, MD, Arnaldo Ippoliti, MD, and Tommaso C. Mineo, MD,
Rome, Italy
222 Ventriculoarterial septal defect with separate aortic and pulmonary valves,
but common ventriculoarterial junction
Victor T. Tsang, FRCS, Nicholas Kang, FRACS, Ian Sullivan, FRCP, Jan Marek, MD, and
Robert H. Anderson, FRCPath, London, United Kingdom, and Auckland, New Zealand
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223 Papillary muscle realignment for symptomatic left ventricular outflow tract
obstruction
Roosevelt Bryant, III, MD, and Nicholas G. Smedira, MD, Cleveland, Ohio
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Emilio Martı´n Dı´az, MD, Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Spain
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anterior mitral fibrous annulus and the heads of each papillary muscle to
treat ischemic mitral regurgitation without deteriorating left ventricular
function
Masashi Komeda, MD, PhD, and Takeshi Shimamoto, MD, Kyoto, Japan
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Gerald M. Lawrie, MD, Houston, Tex
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John G. T. Augoustides, MD, FASE, Philadelphia, Pa
229 Reply
Heinz Jakob, MD, Eva Assenmacher, MD, Konstantinos Tsagakis, MD, and Ulf Herold, MD,
Essen, Germany
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Claudia Saffirio, MD, Bruno Marino, MD, and Roberto Formigari, MD, Rome and Bologna,
Italy
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Notice of Correction
Nguyen B-NH, Azimzadeh AM, Zhang T, Wu G, Schuurman H-J, Sachs DH, Ayares D, Allan JS,
Pierson III RN. Life-supporting function of genetically modified swine lungs in baboons. J Thorac
Cardiovasc Surg. 2007 133:1354-63.
The spelling of the last name of Dr. Schuurman was incorrect. The correct spelling is shown in the
author line, above.
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